1. STAY IN TOUCH WITH KARI & MELISSA

We want to help you but neither of us can read minds (yet). Talk to us. Text. Call. Log into our online office hours. Come to After School and Saturday Sessions. Schedule quarterly Academic Advising appointments. Email anyone?

2. USE OUR GOOGLE CLASSROOM

Feeling frustrated? Left out? Alone? Uninformed? All of the information we have is right there in the classroom, waiting for you. Plus, if you answer the questions you get the chance to win cool prizes. Wooo Hoo!

3. VIEW THE PRESENTATIONS

Every week we go out into the world (well, the internet) and find all kinds of information about going to college. We like your own personal Google search.

4. LET US HELP YOU

Turn in your grade checks - every month. We're not your mom, we won't ground you or take away your phone. We'll help you get help if you need it or just give you a scary look if that works for you. Plus, if you're doing well, we will do a happy dance with you. Don't dance alone. Let us join you.

5. DO THE CPP

What if there was a book that would tell you everything that you need to know to get to college? Wouldn't that be amazing? Oh ya...there is one. It's the College Prep Program. It's dangerous to ignore it.

6. DON'T WANDER AIMLESSLY, LOOKING FOR TUTORING

Grades falling? Don't get tripped up on your schoolwork. We have resources for you - either online, by the phone or in person.

ONLINE TUTORING & OFFICE HOURS

ClickMeeting Link: https://upwardbound.clickmeeting.com/office

ONLINE OFFICE HOURS: Monday 5-6 pm
Join in to ask questions, touch base, or do your Academic Advising

ONLINE TUTORING: (Beginning Soon!)
Tuesday & Thursday
6-8 pm
Math Assistance

AFTER SCHOOL SESSIONS 3-5 pm, WEEKLY

NHS - Tuesdays - Library Conference Room
SMHS - Tuesday - Library Conference Room
EHHS - Wednesdays - Sword & Shield
PWS - Thursdays - Room SIS

ONLINE MEETING LINKS
https://upwardbound.clickmeeting.com/office

HOMEWORK HOTLINE
The Harvey Mudd College Homework Hotline is an outside phone line for homework help and advice. Call us at 313-324-0442. Mail: [-313-324-0442]

CONTACT INFORMATION
Kari - (818) 519-8837
kari@waterlink.net
Mellisa - (818) 514-4325
melissa.golden@gmail.com

GROUP ME TEXTING APP
At UCI
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp205
http://grouptext.com/bb_grp201
http://grouptext.com/bb_grp207
NHS
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp400
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp401
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp407
EHHS
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp500
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp501
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp507
PWS
https://grouptext.com/bb_grp600

THE WEB
www.bhsu.edu/dept/plitjy/website además de los números de correo electrónico para el sitio web: upwardbound@ucdavis.edu

MAIN CLASSROOM - GOOGLE
https://classroom.google.com
Add the classroom with the class code: 10euyj

CPP CLASSROOMS - GOOGLE
All students are assigned to a classroom according to their school grade.
https://julio.anyangoogle.com
Add the classroom with the class code: 10euyj

RHYTHM ACADEMY
Tori & SAT Test Prep: www.rhythmacademy.org
Email: info@rhythmacademy.org
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